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Kalieb Haslag's
parents are Michelle
Godron and Dennis Lee
Haslag. He has two
brothers: Cody Haslag,
Justin Haslag and two
sisters: Nikki Haslag and
Chloe Bunch.

Throughout
school Kalieb
participated in FBLA.

His most memorable
moment in high school is
being a leading a member
of FBLA, Art Club,
Foreign Language Club
and Society, National
Honor Society, and Show
Choir. .

When asked who
inspires him the most he
responded Sam Walton.
Sam has a world
renowned business,
which is what Kalieb
strives to achieve.

Kalieb's favorite quote
is "Most people waste a
lifetime trying to find out
if they made a difference,
Marines don't," by Ronald
Ragan.

After high school
Kalieb plans on attending
college at Lindenwood
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Ownership, ..
His advice to

underclassmen is to
always keep going no
matter how hard or dark
your road is .
. Catherine Ray Carroll
is the child of Brian and
Roemona Pitts. She has
one sister, Anna Marie
Kay Carroll and two
brothers, Gerald Edward
Carroll and Joseph Dalon
Carroll.
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Throughout
school Cathy
participated in Choir.

Her most memorable
moment in high school
was when everyone kept
telling her fri
congratulations after she C
won Miss Maries County A
Fair Queen of 2010. A

When asked who
inspires her the most, she TI
responded her mother at
because she has always b€
been there for her, she
loves her so much, and Ul

she means the world to u]
her. al

Cathy's favorite quote cl
is "To the world you may

be one person, but to that C
person, you are the ,
world."

If Cathy could meet I
one person dead or alive

she would want to meet tKellie Pickler because her
song I Wonder reminds I
her of her real dad and ~

~ how he left her. Also, she

sung this song at the Miss S
r Maries County Fair
5 r
t Pageant.

Cathy's closest friends 9
.. are Rachel Corbin, Anna 1
e Marie Carroll, Stephanie
s Corbin, and Jennifer?

Walker. IJ

e After high school 1:

it Cathy plans on attending !1

t. cosmetology school. (
Her a<;l.vice to the a

h underclassmen is to have I
d fun in high school and do (
y your best. Don't ever give
is up and get good grades. if
n you have any questions,
!t ask your teachers because
1S that is what they are there

for.


